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LEGISLATIVE UPDATE 
TOg HSUS Staff and Regional Directors 
Introduction 
The 11 Legislative Update'l is composed of four sections. 
Section I outlines the progress of animal 'lrTelfare-related 
bills through Congress. Section II presents ne~r bills intro-
duced. into Congress since the last :vLegislative Upr.late'1 and 
is organized topically. Section III lists the same ne"J bills 
by nu_rnber '·'lith a cross-reference to the topical subsections 
of Section II. Section IV is a potpourri of short articles 
describing recent developments in state legislation, enforce-
ment of federal animal ',1elfare la'\V'S f animal ''Telfare-related 
litigation anc ~iscellaneous matters. 
I. STATUS OF BILLS PENDil'iiC IN CONGRESS 
This Section outlines whatever Congressional and Presi-
dential action has been taken on bills listed in the June and 
October, 1975, issues of r1 Update 11 as having been introduced 
into Congress. Those bills 'Nhich were merely referred to a 
Comrni ttee but \'Jhich have had no further action taken on them 
are not included herein. 
s. 811 - Sen. Tunney (D-Cal.) 
(To a~cnd the Horse Protection Act of 1970 to outlaw 
the practice of soring the Tennessee qalking Horse and all 
sho'IA7 horses) • 
Reported out of Senate ComnitteG on Commerce 
t,·Tith ar.:tendments. Senate Report 91.!:··418 
PasseC Senate as reported • • . . • . • . • 
To House Connittee on Interstate and 
• 10/8/75 
• 10/9/75 
Foreign Conmerce . . . • • • . • . . . • 10/20/75 
Hearing in ~~ouse Conuni ttee on Interstate 
and Foreign Co~merce • • • . . • • . • • 12/17/75 
I .. ,, II 
•A 
iIi 1•\ ..._ v·v ' ~ 
S. 1268 - Sen. l'JJ:etcalf (D-Mont.) 
(To establish Congressional policy ~irection for the 
administration a,nd management of the I:Jational r.Jild1i.fe Refuge 
System; to osta)~lish the Hational r,Jil.~.lifc Refuge Service;; 
to provide authority for studyl reviet·1 ~ and establishment 
of adcU tional units of the National ':'1il,21ife Refuge System.) 
Hearing in Sonate Committee:: on Cor.nnrce . • . • 9/22/75 
S. 1941 - Sen. ~oicker (R-Conn.) 
(To amenc1 tho Federal Animal Vclfarc Act of 1966 r as 
amenc."!ec1 p to assure humane tr(:latment of certain anir::als and 
fer other purposos. (Provides for hr;alth certification, 
rr..inimum age requirements vJith respect to factors determinoc1. 
by the Socrc·tary t.o bE~ relevant to assuring the hum.ane treat-
mont of animals in the course of their transportation in 
conunerce.)) 
Hearing in Senate Com.TI1i ttec on Cor:1r~.erce • • • • 11/20/7 5 
Roporh~d ou.t. of SenatG Committee or.. 
Commerce vJith amendments. Senate 
Report 94-580 ..• o •••••••••••• 12/18/75 
Passed Senate as reported • • . . . . • • • • o 12/10/75 
To House Committee on Agriculture . • • . o 12/19/75 
S. 2070 -· Sen. f'\r. 1 ,., ( p-Tl"' n c => c \ .:.....,....,.,._._ \""" ,.. .. ._.,., ___ I 
(To amend the Federal Animal 'tJclfare. Act of 1966 r as 
amended r to assure humane ·treatment of cc~rtain animals, and 
for other purposes. (Provides for ~~alth certification an~ 
minimum age requirements for animals travelling in inter-
state commerce, and prohibits inters tat:) shipment of animals 
·to be usec1 for animal fighting vcnturr:::s. ) ) 
Hearing in S·:mate Committee on Agriculture 
and Forestry ....••••.•.....•• 11/20/75 
s. 2375 - Son. Talmadge (D-Ga.) 
(An original bill to extem:. the Foc~eral Insecticide, 
Fungicide anc! Rof.l.onticide Act, as amenc1er:1" for three 
months.) 
-2-
ReportEYl. out of SRnate Corn.mi ttc:e on 
.Agriculture. Sena.tc Report SL':··3S3 
Passe{ Senate as repartee .•.•.• 




Discharg.:y·, out of I!ouse Com'li tt.cc 
on .AgricnJ.ture ••..•.......•.. 9/30/75 
Passe:.''. ''.m1sc· Hi th amcndFlcmts . . • . • S/3 0/7 ::~ 
House a:\cn(r..,-.mts agrec~cl to by E~r'·n.:"l.t.c • • • • • 10/'2/7 5 
Signed by President. Public La~ 9~-109 . . . 10/10/75 
(To ar"!.c·nd t:h2 Fcl"!.eral Anir1.al ~·k;lfare 2\ct of 1966 ·' as 
ar,1enc~od r to assur·2 hll!l1.ane treatment of CE:'rtain aninaJ.s g a.nc'. 
for other purposes. (Provides for health certification an{ 
m.inirnum age: requirements for ani;:r,als ·travelling in inter-
state commerce: c.nc;. prohibits inb2rs+:ate shipment of ani!':l.als 
to be used for anirnal fighting ventures, ate.)) 
T:-Icaring in Sccne.te Corn:'Tlittc.~o on Cor-xnc:rce .... 11/20/75 
S. 2873 - Sen. Hu~dleston (D-Ken.) 
(To provide for starling and blackbird control in 
Kentucky and Tcnr..essoe. This bill exempts blackbirc~. control 
activitics undertaken on or before April 15, 1976, in 
Kentucky or Tonnossoe by the state or fc:".era.l govorn:r::.nnts 
from the provis,ions of the llation.al Fn.vironrnental Policy 
Act (NEPA) and tho Pec~eral Environ!'.".cntal Pesticic18 Control 
Act (FEPCA) . Ar~ong other things~ th:::::: bill means that an 
environmental impact statement need not ba prepared or cir-
culai:cxJ. before: any government undertc.lws nass c::xtermination 
of blackbirc2 roosts. This is an identical conpanion bill 
to H • R • 1151 0 • ) 
Introduce~ and Passod Senate . o • 
Vot(::J vacato.r~ anc2 II. R. 11510 passed 
lieu of S" 2873 .•.... o •• 
H.R. 5512 - Rep. Dingell (D-Mich") 
. 1/27/76 
c • 1/?.7/76 
(To a~on1 tho National ~ildlifo RofugR System hdmini-
stration .hct of 1966. (Aims at provcnting the takeover of 
national f1Jil.:~.lifc 'R.ofugs l:;mc1s by th;- Bureau of Land nanagc-
mentf keeping such lands within the jurisdiction of the 
Fish and Wildlife Service.)) 
Reported out of ~~louse Committcn on ··1orchant 
r1arim'" and Fishc;rios vTith amendment. 
House Report 94-334 •.••.•...••.. 6/27/75 
Passed Hou.se as reported • . . • . . . . . 11/lll/7 5 
To Senate Coramittee on Corr~orce .•••••.• 11/17/75 
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H.R. 5523 - Rep. Lc,gge:::tt (D-Cal.) 
(To improve tho adminis·tration of fish and wildlife 
prograns.) -
Uearings in House: Con~littes on 7~crchant ~·1arine 
and Fisheries 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • o o • 10/30/75 
H.R. 6155 - Rep. Whitehurst (R-Va.) 
(To amonC. the Horse Protc:ction .Z\ct of 1970 g to 
provide for criminal sanctions for any person \IJho int<:~r-· 
fares i,>ii th any person 't',7hil<::~ engagc:~d in the performance 
of his official duties und8r this Z':..ct.i' anc~ to change th.G 
authorization of appropriations.) 
Hearing in t.!ou.sc; Connit·tcc on Interstate 
and Foreign Co:mrncrco o • • • o • • • • • • o 12/17/7 5 
H.Ro 6397 - Rep. Foley {D-Wash.) 
{To m{tonc~ until Sr.:O!ptembor 30 u 197 5, authority for 
funds to carry out the~ Federal Insecticide and Rodenticide 
A.ct 0) 
Hearing in House Committee on 1\griculturc: 
Repor-ted out of House Committee on Agr.i·D 
cul turc. ~~ri th amcndmcn·ts o House: 
.5/12/75 
Report 94-290o o o o o o o o o o o • o e o E/12/75 
Passed Bouse as reported • • o 0 • • o • • • o • 6/17/75 
To Sona.te Conr.:1itb3e on Agriculture and Forestry. 6/18/75 
Reportc~-'1. out of Senate Committ,::::o on Agri-
culture anj Forestry. Sonat8 Roport 94-212 •• 6/19/75 
Passed Scna·te as reported. • o • o o o • o • 6/24/75 
Signed by Prasidont. Public Law 94-51 . • • o • 7/2/75 
E.R. 8841 "'Rep. Foley (D-·Nash.) 
{To exi:(·:md the Fodoral Insc:,ctic L'.c g Fun9icidc and 
Rodenticide 1\ctr as amende<~;· for 1 y·:::ilr o) 
Pcportc/J out: of House Comnittec or. .i\griculturc 
~.dtl-" ar:v:~nC.!.':icnts. House' Report 9t1-··A·97 o • • o • 9/19/75 
Passer'. Ho',lse vdth further amen...-~r:'.c:nts ., 0 •••• 10/9/75 
To Senate Cor:un.i tt1,;c, on Agriculture arL,-'1. Forestry o 10/20/7 5 
Hearing i:r;. 8-::;natc Committee on /i.griculturc 
anc1 Forc:st·.ry . · . o o Q o ~~ t) o n o o 6 a o • • 10/28/75 
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Reported out of Senate Committee on 
;'\.gricu1.t•.-L'CC" and For<::str:;r ,,_ri~.::b ar<•.cnd·, 
r~tentso S~:n:3.tc.; Rc:port 9~:"~<·52 o o o o o . 11/10/75 
Passed Senato i.rit]·.\. furt.:bc:r amcnr:_,~rnts" • 
Conf;;;rence P..e:port submi tte1 to :-:ousc 
0 • • 11/12/7 5 
and Sarat 0 • House Report 9~-5~G . 0 •• 0 • ll/15/75 
Conference ~aport agreed to by Eousc . . • 11/18/75 
Conferonc8 Raport agreed to by Senate 0 • 0 • 11/19/75 
Signed ]::-Jy Prcsidc::nt. Public La~·l 9!.·-10,0 • 11/:?8/75 
H.R. 10229 - P·.":p. Sullivan (D .. ·Eoo) 
( 'J"o aT']n,..,,-! th·"' T.i'·~r"anq''r,c-o..:l Sp"'Cl. r <::: 7\c+· of 1 f:J7'7> hy l. ""C.,..e--asl' "'Cf . ~ .~.-."' ... J..::."-· ~ ...... _. J~: .. J..L~>~ . :c . ...... { :~ , ~ ._ . .._:~ ... ..,. '- _ -~ _ .J r ,..... J..' . . ,..~... ,. J..1.~-' 
~nc discretionary authority of the Secretary of the Interior 
to grant exenptions to certain prohibitions in the Act~ to 
grant the Secretary increased authority to raauire those holding 
such ex<?.mptiom:: ·to kec::p more detailcc~. rc::·.:ords f an0. to strengthen 
the enforceaer:.t an!"'1. penalt.y scheme 0) 
Rcportoc. o1xt of the House Coromittr:·; on norchant 
Harine c_nc1 Fisheries 0 Boforc :f'ull ~-louse 0 • :?/17 /76 
Passed House 0 • 0 • o • • 0 • • • • 0 • • 2/lr/76 
H.R. 11510 - Rap. Beard (R-T8nn.) 
(To provi~e for starling and blackbird control in Ken-
tucky and Tonnossoc. This bill oxompts blackhird control 
activiti2s undertaken on or before April 15, 1976, in 
Kentucky or Tennessee; by the state or federal 00Vermnent 
from the provisions of the National Environnontal Policy 
Act (J:-1EPll) and the Federal Environmcntal Pcs'cicidc Control 
Act (FEPCA) o .i\mong other thinc:rs p the bill m.:::::ans that an 
environmental iMpact statcr:lc:nt nec:.cJ not be prcpare0. or cir-
culatcr:-1 before al!y government undertakes mass ex-termination 
of blackbird roosts.) 
Intro,:~ucc"!. o 0 • • • o • 0 0 • • • 
Dischar~F>=~ out of ~c~ousc ConFli ttr:::.:::: on 
i1ercha.nt ~ :ar inco and Fisher icc:;, . . o 
Passed. r~ousc.~ () o o 
Passc~d Senate 
Signed by President. 
0 1/27/76 
••• o J./27/7E 
. . . • 1/7:7/7 6 
.. , 1./27/76 
• •• ?./r/76 
(As can he soon, this bill was introfuce~ ane pass~d 
through hoth ~:':cuscs of Congr•?:oss in a single day.) 
(To prot::ct: T'h::312s AD.r~ ccrt.a.in oth.:::r livinq '""Rr.ir.e sources 
~y amon~inq t~c ri~horDcn~s Protcctiv0 ~ct of 19C7 in order to 
strcngthPn t:1s i,-;:-oort rcs;:ric~:.ions '·':':1icl-: "<'lV ~:;,- .ir::posc.:1 t:o ;lc·tcr 
forciqn con:->l:ri:~c.c ··"ro::-· cc:c·<'uctir~~; fis.':linq ('pi..OX8tions Phich etc"".'" 
vcrsc·ly a.:ffcc-t:· :Li·!:c.:rEa.tiona.J. :f::.i_r;:!.-~ry cc;ns<;rv"lt.io:n proqra:r::s.) 
Ecarinr; i.r rouse Co:r:Fl.ib:c'c or~ 
an\:1 F i s·!.:c~~:~ i ·:s "/l...,)/7l~ e .....,• ~ -·' 
(To authori~a the cstablish~ont of ~he ?ulc =lk National 
~ildJ.ifo u~~ucrc B the cstablis~:2nt of n fc~0ral-st2tc ~anagc­
nlc:nt ;·-:~rosrrar., f·::~:c t.11·:~· consc::rvi:..tif)n : .. :rro·~:·~~.cticin ::~.rL:·1 -·~:nl1c..r1C?::"tAnt: 
of the 'I'u]_c?: ?D::. ar:r, oti1·r :::-.~-- .. cics o) 
This Sec·tion rJcscr ibc s only those: 1-i.ll s ir:.-i:roducu2 into 
Congr()SS sincc. the Octohcr ,, 197S '"r_,cgisl."'t.ivc U!"'·:~_,"J.to"" 'I'l:lt:"crc-
foro, c. cor•.r.lct:: rostc:;r of anir·'a.J. ~Ji':lfa.rc·r-::::Jatr:r:: 1-:·ills in,tro·· 
ducc<~. in.t.o tJ1o 9 ~th C~"'ncrr:o·ss can be· o)-:>tainc.·-l_ onl.\.r l)c r--:fcrrinq 
to th.c~ ,Tunn a_nr' C'ctol"cr ~ 1975 7 "h~qisl.::J.tivc t'~:-Jr1a.ter· r-ublications 
.: ....... -·····i~..:+...:-- +-,... •. ~1"',-. .,.-..,,...,."'"',...r.,.......J.- a;,...~.,,/"., 
,.L,LJ. C..,\ .. !,.i.._,\.~l,....l..\,_JJ.l, ~1.,) t-.f.).¥,.~ J.~'.J..~ .. <..;J\.,,!..!1.... -L"-J:::>t.. ... '··C 
'I'o ar.1:::n/1. the >'nc:n.ncrcrcd S[''C:C:iJ'S 7'.(~-t of 1 <:' 7 3, 1-)v in-
crc.asirg th~ ~iscrctionary auth0rity n£ tt2 r2crctary 
of t 1:l.c I~·-t_ .. -rior to STJ.nt cx~:.:nr·~j_,:"'!"'.S tc c.:-:rtain pro--· 
hihitions in the ~ct· to gran~ thG S~8r~t2ry incroasrd 
au.tl...,_ority tc rr-:cruirr-_ i:!:(osc:: he~ .. 1 i.rw :::n..1ch c,x,~T:;~ti..-.ns 
·to J~:::.-.c::~~~· :;.~·,_c.r·-· ~=- c.·ta.iJ_(_-·,~l- ~-~c~c~or ~is. ::~_r~.:,~: ·:-.:" s·t:r(~.n.rrt:1·-~:n. ·ti~1c 
.c nfcrc'.TtC r<: ,Jn( p2n.al ty sci1-- :···. 0 ':>·: tl"x S:-:;n.ut- CoF•_,.:-\i t.tee; 
on Ccr:~:rncrcc: ., 
1·" ;--:t:L8al C'n:··;:---.'u!_ic>•: Si1J.; '' < "" lO:)~H? --
;-.;.r_=-, '"'ulliv;::~n (r.; .. ,r:issonri.) 
··6·· 
Joint re-solutions proviCin0 for Fs~~ral rnrticir~tion 
in prescrvina the Tuls ~lk ro~ul~tion in ~aliforni3 
by nakinq ccrt2in Fo~ar~l lands un:or t~c juris-
rUction of the s.-.::::c (:,,-,.::r.~i:s cf Ird:crior rL:" L),~frnsc 
reasonably aveiln~l~ for the pro~orvation 2n0 gr~zing 
of T1l1·~ :EJ.]r Q To "?'"::'lt3 E:"ot13\. c:cyr~;:;irt't:C!t:- on !·'l'.'~rC]]-J.Ylt 
Tc• ~~rlc::~.cl_ t~~,.::~ Ii'c~:-2c·r~~-1 :~D . .i!.··~,:.J.1 ~:'T. ]_:f··'.!:-~·: T~c·t o::. J src: {/ -3.8 
2-Fl·:~n(~ c:f_:~. ;; t.:-J ;:1_ s f)1Jrc; b·tl.r~ .. 'l!lC: st. :t!: .~ :::: . .1::-:-: s i r:. tJ.1" .. : ·tr .l.rl Sl:"Or ~ 
tatinn of ~nb~als hy pr0vi~inq for h-~lth ccrtific2tionr 
miniF·.Uf"! i3.c:f':c :r•:::cnd.P,:'!CIJtS ;~n,~ t:i,--,_.., 2 iT:1it"l.·i.:ions · ·tc frO"· 
11 i ~:1 i "t C!(~r t~n. i!l 2l1 iT"\.~.1 f: ig}·t ·t:ir::.s \r. ::~:·!: Ll.r -.. ~ S ~ S".-;0 t ti.C: FT.O'!..lSC: 
Cor:1mi·tt0t.:.: o:n .Z\g:r iculturt" 
'I'o 2'\:n:J.cr/. tb.· Fc0cra.1 'C( 2-.t Insp:~.ct:ion ,".ct for ptl.rposc s 
nf rc-;c~1..1ir i .. r~_cr th.o.t htG~~.t iP.SJ~~c~:~:---~:l Zl.l1(.:-: (?..rrro"'J0.c1 1J.r1·· .. clr 
such 7'.c).: :~,,= proc~uc·>.·:. only :Eron'. ~-iv . .st:ock slaugJ.;.t-:-;r:~d 
in ,Jccor,~?ncr:. T·.;i tr' ;1ur·~.::~nc :-·c•b1o<'1.s. To the House 
CoDmittc,;· on !'.qricnlt,J.rc~ 0 
i 11 1 ·7 · · Rr·!~ _ rtnrh 
-- ---- _ .. -. --- ·~-.!. '· . - ·----
This ~'lilc::;tonc piece: cf lccrisl·"'.tic;·I 'TOU1,.-.~ cs·ta:t-.lish 
a Co:r1r1i ~.sion on the~ !~tFfl.a.no ~;:>r,:::·"' tr'. ·:nt. C:":f /'.Dim"" 1 s ·to 
stu(iy .J v."1r.i< t.y c~ p:ror.1 T' ::~.r · .C'-;::. in ·"'!l.i~":F:,.l ~.rcl:C'trc: F 
inclu:"' . .irg :f2.rr'.inn- rr.,,.cticJ .s, l ;h~'r:~torv ros' "".rch ,, tb-:: 
J.mac.sti::: ;:ct in·'.ustry' ::oos: ni.L.:1.l. i':·::: prc~::;.::rv::tion 
tr .. J'Pir..q" 
Sl-"'~p~:~·-::-:~3~-~·-c.i "t_--:,r-. T:""':r:l}~-<-~ S~:t~·r:. ::_}"J..~~t:: :cc 1 -~--:_T·-~!':.·:~ .. ::.:1f>C:(-:;i::1l .i.r.t--:?_"·~)St. 
~:ro·:J.r~;3 _, .i::~.c11,1f~.irl\·.-r c.Ilirr~.-:;,1 i:r~·.J.f.-·:.:;- ~ sc,,.~_:i:-·.t_i,~·s, ::::·.c!· i'\tc: 
Et:::r,n1J."':.'t.::: r:r.: rrc: sc:·nt~.tion Ol1 the r·.c:,nnj :;: S ion. 
I0rntical Eous~ Bills: 
r: . r;_ 0 11 f (\ 1 ' "'· J..l ]~ y ? .. :: p 0 
-7-
:. ~- [.') 
~ ~ 0 . '._ 0 J.l~?~r c.~. 1!~~1, 
(·····"I:. Yo) 
H.R. 11~~0 - Rep. 0hitehurst (R-Va.) 
To rocuir0 thP Sccrct~ry of tho Interior to ~akc a 
co~prchensivc study of t~c grizzly bear for the pur-
pose of developing ~doauatc conservation neasures. 
To the• t:ousc:: Co"'~Lti ttc~:o: on '".crcll.c.nt :~ar inc anr'l F ishcr ics. 
General Environn:::nt<ll L'~aislc.tion. --------------------·---------· ---------
S. 2555 - Sen. Ras~nll (D-Col.) 
To ast3blish a n~tional rangcl~n~ rch~bilitation 
anr=: rrotr-,ctivc :rorogrc.r, in or,.lcr to reverS'"! the' ::~.eel in<::: 
in productiv~ capa~ility of F~ecral ~angel~nds so as 
to provi~n th~ benefits of increase~ soil ~n~ watcr-
sh(c'd stahili t'l v prot~,ction of rr2.tr··r auc.J.ity f and thc.~ 
maintr,n.anC(' of rrcs·.'~:nt watc•r pro(~:uctior: 1c,vcls in the 
forage arc..J.s vith its consc.cw::nt ris.= in livcstoclc 
production P c:r,h.:lnc:·":Kcnt of. nildl:i.f·:· h.:1.bi tat r rc{'.ucnd 
floor1. dc:mgc:::r, and cconor:d.c st;::.hili':'.<:'.tion of co!'il:...,.unitir;s 
an-:1. inu.ivir:'.ui'1.ls 1l.cpcr•.•:1.c;nt on ·this lan.t. 'I:o tho Sc;n.:ltc~ 
Co:m!:1ittos on Intc:rior ?.n·:~ Insular Z:.ff.::-.irs. 
H.R. 10753 - Rep. Scibarlinq (D-Ohin) . 
To prohibit tho G~ploration forr thr mining ofr an~ 
tho purchasr of all valuable nineral deposits within 
any ar0a of tho National Par~ Systrrn. To ths Housr 
Co:f'\r'l.i ttc:r: on Interior (;l.nr~ Ins'..llar ,"',ffairs. 
Identical Douse Bill: I~.R. 1075~ - R0p. Scib0rling 
(D·-Ohio) 
Eumanr. Organiz:~.tions Gcnc.r ::>.lly o 
S. 2832 - Sen. J'":uskic (D~Y:·'ainc:) 
To ':1f'lt~!n(} the Inb~·rna.l :Revenue Co(·~ of 195t;, to allo~-.r 
tax-exempt orqanizations to carry on, ~ithin spcci-
f icd (~ollar 3I'1.ount lir:i ts, r.ront~q.~nc? -:-t :=m;} other 
ac·tivi tiE":s to influcmcc lr:-g.isl-~·ti.on ni thout losing 
their tml'><~x.-'mpt stJ.tus o '!:'0 t~1r: Sc·na.tc ConMittcr; 
on Fin.1.ncc. 
Identical Eouso Bill: H.Ro 11377 -
Rep. Brinkley (D-Ga.) 
... 8-· 
Horses and Durroso 
H.R. 11571 - Rep. Sullivan (D-~issouri) 
To fncilitat0 th~ coordination of programs for the 
prot·=:ction, m::maqcmont aJ.·yJ control of ''1 iLl free~ 
roarning horsE'·S and burros 2 c.n.CJ. oth;r resources c.nd 
for other purpos~s. To the House Committee on 
Interior an::~ Insul2r Affairs an::1 thr' IIousc CoDT:1i ttcc 
on ':~crc:·v.1nt I'~ar inc c.nd Fisher ics. 
~ligratory Sirds. 
H.R. 11510 - Rep. Beard (R-Tcnn.) 
To provide for starling t'm(; bl3d~.birr.2 control in 
Kentucky and Tennessee. This bill rxeropts bl~ckbird 
control activitirs un~rrtakcn on or ~cforc npril 15, 
197F 1 in Kentucky or Tennessee by tho state or Fc~cral 
govcrnr.K'nts from the) :rrovisions of. t.hc; H"lticm.':ll :Snviron-
mcntl:ll ?olicy .7\ct (:ilCPl':,) ,"'tn(l_ t.hc F:'f.'~,2ral f:;nvironn:c:-;nt,~l 
Pr:;stici-k Control 1\ct (FEPCM • :'\.rwnq oth>:-er things r thf:: 
bill r::.cans that an cmviron!\l.c.r:.t:"ll iD.noct st.:Jtc!Tlcnt n(:cC 
not be prc•!.:Ju.rcd or circuli:'~tcd bnfor .. · c.ny govcrn.-:1<mt 
undcrt.?.l".CS E\ass cx·tcrmination of 1-,L;wJ'::hirc~ roosts. 
1"'\s the: '7 St,':ltus of Pills" SnctioPJ su.rn:,._, incUcatrcsr 
P R 11r::.10 n"ssc-"~ ,_.,ot11 '-:ouf';"S nf' ("r·I1crr""'s~ 1' n ,... ""l. ncrlo ,\Lo~· ... o • ·~ !:<.:.t. 1. -\~ l.i .. .l ..... ,. ~·-· ·...._. __ -·-' -1 \:. ..... i:J .... \. ... •~) J.-_1 _. 
c1ay vi·thout public notice: or h.c,?.r ir..c;, t:rhich elir..1inatcd 
puhlic discussion and input into thr lcgislativr pro-
cess_, thus naking the bill, :::q::c:u::-t. :f:rcn its apparent 
substantive evils, a monument to procodural highhan~cdness. 
Identical Co~panion Bill~ S. 2873 -
Sci!.. ~::udc1L::: s·t:on ( D--Ken, ) 
Spaying an(~. rl::u.b::ring Clinics. 
E.R. 10695 ... Rcpo St_~ Gc.rn.:1in:-' (D--T:LI.) 
To proviri.c for lcF1ns for the c:~Tt.::ll,"lishncnt i'ln-~/or 
construction of municipal~ lo~,costv non-profit 
clinics for the spaying an~ neutering of eogs an~ 




To discot~.r.2gr~ t.h.c: ·;_1s·2 c::: l)t~ ii1f1:..: .. ~c~;iccs ir::. t~1i2 
tro.p.rinq of .'J.ni:r-ta.ls an.:l i:;ir,::::; I-.-y iEs·truc cing the 
Sccrct~ry oe Interior to cstn~lish critrria for tr~ps 
~1hich ~ill cithar rninlr.csly c~pturc or inst~nt~n~ous1y 
kill~ to h<.1.t t:h.c :Lj:Jtf ·r s)ca t.c r:;orn'"'l "]_·r.:;c of 'lli.l.?})rovc/\ 
trc~ps f i:o lln.l·t thc1 1.1sr::l \)f U!'lP.r;~rc:·vc:C:~ tr~·~·f:'S or-. JI'c,~J.c~r-.J.l 
L'm,.1s:: L"'lY1 to h."'.lt the: sn·tr::".r.cc i.n.-to irrl::.crr;t."'l.tc· co!'tmcrce 
of ~ni~Jls or anb~~l pro~ucts 8apt~r~~ tv non-~pprovGe 
tr().J)So ~~,c~ ·::I1c.: }Ious;:~- CrJr:.lr:J.i··:·tcc or. ;.·,·~;rch,~n:t '"""t:tri.:n.c: ~T".tt5 
Fishc:ric:s,. (I(:'.cnticC'.l to ;·,o~L C::()) 0 
Identical House Bills~ Eoi-L J.(::";JS~:;u ~L~o .lC770, 
I~o~ . .-" I09/'.6J !:fp:R.o 113~~ .. ? ~~ :.~~11 ~·i~T ~.C\f•o ~.\nc~.c:rsc}n. 









H.IL 10~·5-~ -- 1~·?['. Fhitchurst (R··VG.,} 
To rcanir<") :~.~1~~~ ~>··crc~t,'.".ry o:f. Interior t.o l"'LC'.kG ,~ com"· 
prC'1 CnSi VC st:ur:·1y Of tJy r·Jo].f for ·t1K fUrpOSC Of 
cl.;~:vcJ.o:ping ,:;1/lccru.::~tc. co~1s:~rv:·1tio:r:. ~,, ::-tsurcs" To the 
Hous-::: Com~1i t.tcc on Pcrdv:::nt. ''"'l.r inc ~-n~c. F ishcr ic--: s 0 
I~~~ c~n.t~ ic0. J.. "::.o~.1 S·r·: ~~ .i 11 .s " 
E.R. }09?3. HoR. llS 0 lr 
whitohurst (~-V3.) 
:·:~~ oR" l 0 :=;. 0 7 .-
J.l J. !:)y "P_, To 
H o J oR. 717 ... '?rp 0 r,;rb L:.c:hur st ( I'-·'il,4. ) 
s:: 
,Joint rcsnl:xti.on C'"'· 1 .l.inc; fc,r ""'n .ir~"·'· r' L="tr: '"'l.or:,.,_tor ium 
on. t11C. ]-(.il.l il-::.g· (.) f t.:]1C: ~,:7~·~. s t ::·.rr., T ir:·:J.-· (~J: r.~;(l ~~ f 0 r.ro tl1C2 
Eous::::: Co:mnj_"-:t::c. c:;:, Int:c,rnct·~.J.c:· .. ~1 ;~:· :'.:'.tions. 
-
!fl_:.:,n{:ic?,J. :'~OUf><?: 3.i1l.s~ ·r •. ,LP-.o '7-:~~. 1"-'.,J.R. 
7 3 6 -·· l}c) i:b. J:.)y rlc· r· 0 ~.: :rti ·t ~ =: l'l1lr s t_ ( :0;.·~--\Tt~ 0 ) 
III 0 :SILLS LIS'TED 3Y NUJ'1T:.IF:1 TJI'!:'!~ C~0SS 
---~.:CFJ?hi~~~\JCE '1:0 Sl~BJI:CT ~.-r.::~.s:~~R 
Sc::r: 
50 ? - Sc~c~ 
'Genc:-:ral Environmental Ltxrisletion." 
~r T~:nd.tlngc:r oz~ S :p·:.~:8 ic~ s :~ 
:?832 _, Sec "'I'.U:':'"l:"'.nc Org,':"l1izn.tions G•~ncrc.lly'' 
H oRo 1[) 7 24 ·· ~;cc 'Gcncr:1l .T~ni:r:,l.l ~ 7clfo::rr: LcgisJ.c:,tion·' 
I:L P.. 10229 ·· Sc>c ""Enc1 ;=,nc;i·--,rrd. f:;pP.ci:~s'" 
II oRo 10316 -~ Sec "TL"'.npinq" 
fLRo 10369 ~ Sec ''Tru.p~'ing'' 
E. R. 10L1 3P: Sec ''Gc:mcro.l l\ninc:.J. \-"Jolfarc:: Lcgisl:::ttion··: 
-·10-
H.R. 1055!. - See ''~'Tolves~­
II.R. 10567 - Sec: ''rJolvc=-:s" 
H.R. 10652 ~· Sec ''Trapping'ij 
H.R. 10695 - Sec ''Spaying ::tnd nc:.1tcring Clinics"' 
H.R. 10753 ~ Sec '"General Environ.r::lcmt.:"'.l Legislation:' 
H.::<. 107S 1~ •• Scr: ''G·zmcr:1l :Snvironr'nt.J.1 Lcgisla.tion" 
H.R. 10770 ~-· Sec '"'I'rappinc-r'' 
E.R. 10923 -~ Sec: ''"·lolvo.s'' 
H.R. 109,~6 - Sc>' "Tra.ppinq~' 
H. R. 11112 --· Sec "G0ncral .rminc.l r·-rclf ":rc LcaisL::.t.ion '' 
r-L R. 11352 
H • R. 11377 
HoRo 111', ti, 0 
H.R. 11520 
I-I e Ro 11521 
... S·?C 





"HnMcmc Org,.,,nizc:-!:tions Scne:ra.11y" 
'' Gcncrf'.l ,~.nir:tl.l ~-:'r;LE c:rc :Lr.:g i sl.::t. tion ~' 
l'Gc:ncr.J.l 1'\.nir:1a1 !:Jc1f.l.rc Lcqislc.tionn 
~ 1 Gcmerc.1 lmim'11 i·.icl.f.?.rc Lcgislation 11 
E.R. 11571 ~ Sec '~Horses a.nC:. :1urrosH 
E.R. 11581 ~- Sec ,,,.,Jolvcs'' 
H.R. 11601 ·-· Sec DGEmc:r[l.l l',nim'1l Uelf:1re Lcgislc.t:ion" 
H.J.R. 717 -·Sec "'f7olvc:s"' 
H. J. R. 7 2 0 -· S nr-, ~~r·rolves" 
E.J .R. 736 ·- Sc!o ~"~·Jolves'' 
H • ._T. R. 7 38 ~- Sc;c ':Endangc~rnd Species:' 
IV. .~HnCELLJ\NEOUS STA.TE LEGISLATION, FEDERZ\L 
REGULA.TI_ONS i COURT CZ\SES 1 ETC. 
Florida Greyhound Racing App2al Case Dismissed 
On January 5, 1976, thn Supr~rne ~ourt of Florida dismissPd 
thE: appeal of i'1. cas•::: vrhich ~.·mule. hav(:" rr.oduccc~. a dcf i:o.i tivc 
decision as to whether tho uso of live rah~i~s as lures in the 
training of greyhounds is prohi~itud by tho State's anti-cruelty 
statute. (Soc "Up<:L,·tc''for ,Jur.c and. OctoJ::-.c:::r 1 1975). The dis-· 
missal was on technical grounds an~ not on the merits; so the 
Florida c.nti-crurlty statute is left intact. Hrn!cverr much ~oubt 
remains as to hm'i usc:ful ·the st.:-::.tutc ~liJ1 r--. to prosecutors v•7ho 
seck to strike nt the evils of greyh0un~ r~8ing and training (or 
similar corml\c~rci.?.lly--or icmt::::d ard.D':':l cxploi t'l.tion acti vi tic;s) . 
SomG Uc-v,r Enc~angcrc.:d Spc:cL:s Listin.gs 
In the; Auturm of 1975, the U.So Fish ancl ~~Jildlifc Sorvicr;:-; 
issue(::. a fin,?.l rulc.nJ.Jcinq listing the l',r:;c:r-ic.=:ln croco•:1.i1c; (the 
rarest reptile in the UnitGe Stetes) r thE Ccfros Islan~ nul0 
dcerJ the peninsular pronghorn antc1op2 7 the Haw~ii crccpnr, the 
Scioto madtorn fish, ~nd tho po 1 o uli as cnd2ngorcd species, ana 
listing the bayou gi"lrtc;r and ·the Nc,,.r,~:ll: s •··."'1.nx shc:·:trw.J. ter as 
threatened specicso 
~J:1~\ l~-~.rr.i':!-~.n .. ~.J.li0".-:!.tor kl·:::.s ~ .. c;.·-r.t r~r~ov~:.·f~. fror:. t~10 en-~· 
d;"'.ngnrod list in three LouisL:m'-:c p.:::.rish<:'~s ·pl1crc itR popuL:1.tions 
lVJVI'; i.nCrCJ.fu---6. !'>"\rJ::.:-_;., J.y o 
~'h::- u. s 0 Dcr.J.r t.'"l 'Ti ':. (Y'- )' gr icu1 t: ~.lr r r s 7.:::: ir1~1 ·3 n/~. p L:m t 
Ir..spc:cti0Yl rTvic··. ("·P:·-rc:) C·~:,tirl2.·':" pi·t> it.r' rrr:ll···publicizct'l., 
hO'C-J~Vr:r 'I.UlCV<-:r:., '~;:,:Forc:-nc· r>.t o+: t.Jv ):.-';:·:"'•.::r.-;1 .·.r:dPJ.J. '7c:lfarc 7\.ct: 
IJ.::~st Oc~:.0J· ,-:·:r J. fr.:·.;·-~·:::2..~."1 . .1. :'1',.~~-'. ·til·~is-:::r,J.t:i'.TC: l.G~·:r i".1~'"'l.g:;::· issucC. 
·-:1 cease~ (?..n~."';~ ~l ... ;-:si st: 0r···~~:·;r Elt}·~ i:n.r~·t ~ li\J.yc:"t:-t:···."ilillc· ,'1 T·T" c: ,, ~· J.:(".nnc·l 
O[K:r ('.1.:or ch.J.rg:::~1 "'i l:.~< V ir>l.J. t ir:cr ·t~1;-: :: :-:d:··· ,.,1 ,. '. :U:' .J.r. i\ct. ,J o L. 
J oy!1C:;:r:' o'-r~·~,~r (Yf. tl:.c· T\:~ir:. C':":'i J"".S :~~.:-,:,.:.r: .~·.1 ~; \·r:. s C~J. ?.:-cs·~~ r:~ Y:y .~-.I'1 !JI s 
t} i tl1 Sll.ir:pir~q ~q_1f'r ic~· ;..: i.:c: fC)f~·r 11:: .. -.1 J..t:11 ~-!i ~~J:.n~~t rrnr)_.-,_r fr~rlT.S .~n.(1. 
i<J.(:·r~.tif ic,::.t3_cln. ,~ _··" T"!-'I c~ :=,n.-.~ Jo~~!'J .. _.::t"' r·: -t,::~~~~-·, __ ,~ :.~~ :-1crr(;c'!1C:;!::·t c:r1(?.0r sc·f. 
by tiY' ju.:l.sp :· '.:G ~~ .. :~.y··iPJ.t.c:~ tb.c vic,J.T':in:n~, 
Ire l::'·tc. ;JoV\''·~ 1-:l.~'r. :n~:r~· fc:r· t:'··.:-~ ':.irr.t "Cl-:::-\C :~:_'"~~nicd an 
aprlic::-.tion for 2, licc:ns r:;:n-:\:J.l t(' ·:r, r:o.t.·:- ,"":-;. J.nir1•.1 dcalc;r-
ship. In •'.c.:~·yir-:0' t:l' ; 2-f'plic::.ti.or::., ."'.~)·r~, c~--"'n::r-f th,J.t ~·'.J.rrcn 
Ec;ync ~ o~ ·'est. J"'nirlt:? ~:rc:b.r·1s1·,-::. h::1.': ~nr-~·~·.it.::.: 1 nnm.::--rous violations 
U:r:<.dc:r th(: }'<::::":: nlli:'.;·, or''J:'"O.tincr CIS-~~- ;1·'!::. ·;:."'J .. T 1.E"!/~Cr his first 
l:Lccnsc. !~,<~n:c 'C' "'.J.J.c-rr:-/~. Vi01:ltiOD.S i::.c].'}'. ·" f"'il.ing i:0 provide 
sick :_:;ogs p_i_·t:.J.·.t prr.·~ . ..-~-:r. v:'u·rifl:··:::-y c.-:2r-'" c:Ilir:r;-i:t'o <"orrs ~rithout 
rc,c,uirc"~ (~ocuD.rcn.tc:· o.n/'. i'.•:.:ntif:i.c-~atic::. -·.n,'' r;~scllinq doqs ~'rithout 
I·J,':1.itin(J' f:i:'r ,_,..,ys n.f·c·:·:r p-<.lrciv:-::oc ":12 r--:-ruir:.::.: nmJcr provisions 
to stor tra~' in lnst ~n~ ntol~n pet~. 
!11 ~--~~r]_~l [':_":(~~~·r:~.'·--.,:·~::-,,-: .'*"-r.)riin c:.~~.r~y·:..~~ :f'r~:3e ~J'~ C~~ ·~T0o~s) 7 .::3 
k0nnc:l ()~ 7l10J~ in J.:-: P].~i::.''., '"j_c,,souri, •rit.1:1. ;;_r·,-rinc.- :ins·:.1f:CicLnt 
rccorO.s ,J.nc1 ·tr.Jns·~nrt.ing J.n:i.E.·:'11s Ln. T..11::·-s·~·.lr1dtl.D:l cr:1tcs. If 
she is fcunr~ <?"H:iJ.t.y hy ... n ·:\:.:;.::-:inistr::ll.:.ivr .1.;P judq:e< ~ ':irs. :.Joo(~ 
coul<:::. Ivlvr·. ~1cr lic·-::nsc s-.usr,·n.·• -~·:l or r vr· 1 ·.:-- ·1 ., or !.:c:; or<l•rcc1 'l:o 
cr G. SO '1D.G. (~c r:d.st :Ero::-;1 furtlF!:- vi.c•] ,J. tj.~er->, 
Ir1 l~~1·t( ~1(!f~"'-r.1l:;~r '7 .7\'!?!II-S s~J.src::rv.}c;c~ t:.JJr:'. licc:~rls,·- of ::-~ 
Sayre .. Old.-:horcv_,_ Jc-.cnncl o'·rn\r nho w.-:..s ch~rsr.:( vd.th s:~l~rin.q iln 
Irish s-;tb'r pUfTY ,,•J1il:: th.-, 0.nirc::l "J.S suf:fcrinc; fror:-. "ln cx·-
·trc:n:-t;:-:-: c~:J.sc- n:f ho~J:~"i:rcr;r .. ;.s :::'.n~;~~ c:0n.sc~cn..,1..r11'ti~~tl _:.:n:~~r0i;J.., r. 7 :5~t:)_i·?'tlr(1 
D:"~vis r t.hc }t:c·r•n(' 1 (')1·7nc:r ,, rr::Sp0D.C,.r-:-( tr the::. cb.-::rqc:s; by •""cl]rccing 
·to l12vc an :>.dninistr~ltivc lu.'? -j ucl.c:-•: i::·;y:,ns·- ·the 1.!' -~:?~.y Euspcnsion 
plus "'· pcr':t:l.ncr:rt C"2SC <:'.n'' C.csist crrlcr, t·PFIS ;l.n:'~. D.-'l.vis ngrcc:2 
to this s~ttlGncnt in cr~cr tn byp~ss thr nc·( fnr a form~l 
hc:~c>.r inq o 
-r:,_ 6~-yctl.r ol:·:' 
~rri tl1 the: rl.ntic;~ of 
Virginia court ~ne 
'i 70!"'.J.n 'r·"P rrccntlv :::onvictcc~. nf intcrfc.rinq 
'"I f'Uf:1l.DC snciC'ty tTC",rl'C:r hy "1.n J\rJingtonr 
f in.r;{' $1 o 00. The '.rnr-:,"",n r•:;port\'dly stnJ.c}c 
and nthendso tr i.r>r' to )"'locJ~ an crpJ.oy<r 0f t:0.r: ]\ni.m":ll 'i!Glf.arr' 
League: ~:!ho ':t'lC.S .':'.'ct:onr.·tir~g ·tc r:::,mvc :.:b.~'ut t;.,·-::nt.y C:":ts from the 
home of o. neighbnr. Tho nci.qhhor l.1T~. ,J.pp:l.rcntly Y-r:.cn un::J.::-:r D. 
court ord~r to rif her houR0 nf ~11 but t~rr:c of h8r forty-~~~ 
CatS t._r}1 ich nc: i.t;f}:'.h0r S h.,~r~ COlT~[' lair.\.:·, . .:: ":· 7 ·~"':1~ C· t::·c·cr,rn.i.11g ~::. }1C'>J.l tl1 h~.z.:1rd, 
Huna.nc ~icizurc L.l.~·r on Tr ic.l in Ce.li fr-:rni:l 
I\ C3.liforni 'J. h'.n the.t ::-.J.lm·rs hunc.n::-· nf.:f:ic."rs to RCJ..Z(': anil"",c.ls 
thnt arc 2.b.:mck·n:·:,(1 cr ncgJJ;c·tcd l:'ly tb.r.,.ir r,~mcrs is being ch,').J.lcngcd 
c.s unconstitution?J. in th'~· st.C~.t(·: s SU'"''··ri.o:r: cnurt. 
Nathaniel qo Collsy, ~cf8nss ~ttnr:n0~ for Virginin L~~b and 
Thor.-~as l:~nvcraz" f:ile.::l n civil suit: ir. S7..cr:J.r::~nto ch-1.rqing th?,t 
his clic:mts! riqhts unr•.cr the Fourth Z\.1"1.---marv::nt tc the !:J. So 
Constitution wcr0 violated when hun0n0 offic~rs seized their 
horsc:s Hithout :~. ~'-:!.rr::1.nt. 
Ltlst 7':.pril, st<:'itr:·· hun~n.c 0:ffic·:•rs fror' the S:1cramcmt0 SPCZ\. 
removed 19 h<'rsc::s fron a brc·::(Cl_ing st:"J"llc C'pc;ratcc1 J)y r·rs. Lm'lb 
ancJ. ~JE";vcr':!z hr::c21.1:tsc ·th(' r'lnir:l.·~,J. s 'vcrc stu.rvinn encl. in ncr:::d of 
veterinary care. The offic~rs acted un1sr s0ction 5971 cf tho 
Californi~ Penal Cede, which stipulates th5t it is th~ {uty nf 
humane nffic·~:rs b"' tJ.kc· custody cf n:~:0loct.··:~·r''. :'mimals an(i. provide~ 
them 1·?i.th sui-t~.blc; c2.rc'. ~"s. Lamb an.c~ I.k'ilora~ 'I··Jcrc: subsccrucntly 
convictoc::. on four counts of cruelty to ;:1nimals. n.nrl. h~.vc si.ncc, 
th•:,n .:'l.~f'f?:alc:·d their con\ricionts tr an int.;r:r,JYlii1.tc nppclliJ.tc; 
court. 
Philir Stc;~·;J.r··l. p ~··hr recently joi.nu"~ the· r:r~rrs ht"a .. ~autlrtcrs 
staff ;"l.s an irv::,st.i<:J"1.tnr, tcstific··J. ,?.t ·the cruelty tri-::1 o 
The: l.':l~·rsuit '!;.7ill c:.stt'.blish ;.rl;;~)th::::r cr r:('t it is log.~l frr 
humane officers tc sci.zc· pri7:;Jc-:-; pr•:-p:::rty (t~1~ llors,~s) 'Hithrut 
a prior h~aring or ~~rr~nt. Such hc~rings ~ne warr~nts ~fton 
t.:ll-;:c t~·ro to Jchrc.::c l•Y:.:·:h~ b') rht."'lin .' ,,,1l1iJ.· .. , tl:F ~r:.i:·~als suf:f.Gr 0r 
die in tlE~ inJccrjT:, .-:. .. court rulin.g :1n·"J.ir.c-t~ i:r:J.'1c:··~i::-d:o· seizure 
coulcl set a. prccc.:.c nt f..·~)r ct.h~ r st.s.tcr:. Jcn :r:~"J.lc'•.7. 
As nf F~~ruory 17f 1?76, ~s. L~~~ ~nf ~cvcraz's civil ncti~n 
h~s hecn postprno~ rcr~in0 the nutcnm: rf the criminal appeal. 
The U.S. D<'}:a.rt:r.r·.nt r-:F. :::·::(:C.\ltl:-<., Sr~ucJ.i::i~'r.. -J.nd Pclf-:-r(:: (EE~'T) 
has b.3.nncd. the inpt:"rt.::'..tinn of D.GnkcyE :f.rr cc•r.'J~1.crcia1 S."'.l.::. in.tc 
the U.S. hcc~us~ thay thrcstrn hurncns ~rith a vcrioty nf infec-
tious discas~s. EEf? issued tho 0r?cr l~st 0ct0~0r t0 prohibit 
the import,~t.inn .r,f nnnhu::v:m pr in0.. tc; s c:xcc;;t fnr J:x'n·"'c f ir.l.c:· 
scientific, ~duc~ticn~l or exhibition purposss. Th2 order als~ 
ostnblishcs ?, r~,"'\.rv:1,:ltnry discnsc survcilltmcc c.n<:J. contrr::J_ rrcqrart 
for monkeys im.pcrtcc'. "Lmdc;>r provisions of th:: rcgul.::1tion, 
-13-· 
Althouqh siqnific~ntr HEP 1 s ~ction ~ill rP~ucr only slightly 
tho IT'.assi vc- nurr.bcr cf ...::xotic .J.nir~!:J.ls be in~; L··.port.-·(:", int0 the 
u.s. by th::.; pet incl.ustry. Th.c in::lustry cnntinucs to imp0~t many 
soccics of 0.ni;.,..,.:1.ls tl1Tt pc>sn r:. c1 is case t!:--.rcc.t t~'"' rcoplo 7 C:C'rn.cstJ..c 
a~.ir::1als r"..nd nJ.tivc !\!"'.c.ric."ln 'i·riJ.c:.liFc. 'X'his~ crupl.cd ~,dth 2. high 
mort:=~.lity r::>.tc ·:>£ \·'ilcl e:.nir:-:.-::1s c::'U.'}ht rmc·'C. shipper). by CC"!"imc:rcie.l 
ar:.i:.:1.~:'1l ('oa.lc.rs; ~s ucll "'"' ·::1 h.igh C'.l'tl':2.r .. ":~.si:::. r:1tc fr··r animals 
re.icctcr~ by th:-":i_r o~~nr;rs sftc:T t:.h·:•y l1.c:.vc b""cn purch;l.s.:;;c.,_, has made 
th~ tr~f~J..-~ i'1 imnn~~0~ rnts a n~tion3l scan~~l. ... ··- t. ... - .l,.. '-J' _.. ..-~ "'!. • .,_ """.. ...• •• .. 
F0r the p.:::.st tr.1n y-e:;."r s, (;ff ici.:-.ls ::1t t:.h.-· U o 8. J),-::r;;,.rtmcnt 
cf the In.tc:·rinr l:J..:".VC J:::.;·:,·r.\ ·!:~J.~:ircq ''l.l::x•ut. isEmir..<J rcgul.'ltir.,ns t-::"' 
linit the i~p(;rt.Jtirn rf. '·'iL'. ,-:':n.i:·:~J.1s t!:!."'.t. Noulr'. be injurious to 
rcoplc by ::::nnlnyir1.g the.: 1i·ttJ. :--·-usc( LJ.ccy .:. ::-.:1': of 1900. HSUS 
h~.s cncr.mr::t.crcc'. In.t.cr icr tn p:1.:-:•ccu~. ~-,itl1 t.hc prr-:>J:x~s."1.l, b11t it n0lq 
3ppcars 2s thcugh th~ ag0ncy ~~s rc~c~~~ 2~ b1n~ss~ on the issue. 
Cnnqression2l crprsiti0n h~s t~an a ~0jnr r0asnn for In-
tcrinr1s dilomJT:" .• L•.Gt ,June: .• 11··;::'· Rc~}.;,;:·:rt L. Ltqgett (D·=Ca.l.) P 
ChJ.irrn,':'.n of t:hc· ~'ul·~co!'l.''T:i·ttc:c c.n r.· 7 ildl ifc Consr;;rv.':'.ticm rf the 
Committee on i'~c·rchn.nt Y.'."'.rinc r:.nc\ Fisheries? l1r:ll.'l. ·:". priv.::ltc, un-
rccorc.cc"'. necting uith pet im1ustry r::::::~::-'s•.::m'·: .. "'lti~T•·s c.nd subsequently 
rcjcctc~ Intrrinr 1 s proprs0d regulations. Leggett said the regu-
lations ~:,7oul(! be: hnrf~.r:nsnmn tr il"!"C·rt:::-:r::> "'nc:'1 nearly i:npnssiblc· 
to dischr.:1.rq,-:. 
In July; N~thanisl P. R2od, assist~nt socrct~ry nf Interior 
for fish, wil~lif~ aru~ parks, assure~ Lo0gott th~t Interior 
"'Joule~ rcvic~'! ::;is rccnnl.i-r:.end."ltic·ns o l3ut. IIYtc::rinr ~V\S 1v··t yet 
submi ttc<:'i .. "\ny nc\•7 propc•s.~.ls t("· Congress. 
I-ISUS i.s cr~r.vincr~f!. t:v;l.~: this issue. ':.'ill he ignorr:Y~. by 
Intorinr ~n~ CnngrGss unless tho public pr~tosts tho l~ck rf 
gnvr::·;rnn;c:·nt .J.cti::"''!.lo HSUS' urrrc)s .:tlJ. nc~:::tlY:r.s ·J.n~. supnortcrs to 
~'Trite irnnc:di.3.b"':ly t.n the !J.::partn<,nt -:~: tlv Intc::rior urging 
the SGcrctnry tr issue tho final rcgul~tinns ~n~ protesting 
the cnni.:inuc/. s."'crif icc: ,...,.: oxstic .:::nir::-t.::.ls by th\.-:: r-et. industry. 
~Jr i tc tr• ~ '?h·:·: I::cr," Thc:Ifl.'.': s Kl2ppc ,. ~ c -::~r··--~-:.::1.:."~/ ,, r:_'h'" 'Dcp:::.rtJ:rtcmt 
of the Intari~r, ~~shingtnnf D.C. 20~~0. 
tj,ll l;riof.s :t1~."iTC. b(;cn fi.J.c:-;c~. in ·t."'::.c~~ c,~~'BC }1;:;frJro tl1C:: Uo S. 
SuprGmc Cnurt th,t ~ill dcci~~ the C0nstitutirnality nf the 
'<'il!'"1 .l.n<l FrGC:,--Rc:.ning F0rs•:o "in:·~ Burrc .>::;t r-.f 1?71. ESUS filef 
a br icf: .':-'.s fr inn-::1 .-,f the c--:urt. in st:r't·..,rt .. -·1:: the -~.ct. Oth-,r 
su:rp·"rti:r:.g hriofs \·r<·r·- f il c-( hy ~:h.r ."',r:·:-:-~ric':1.Y:t Hr:-,rso Pr0tncticn 
Assnciation, the Intrrnati0n~l ~ssoci~ti0n cf ~arn~~ Fish 2nd 
Ccnsc:-;rv,~.ti.r·n C-:-'::!".sissirprors, :::ut.hr-,r Er~r:-: J.:,rr~·:cn, ~.nc~ th:::. U. S. 
DcrJrtr12nt rf Justice. Opp•-:s inc;: t!.!.~ ?:.:~t .,_:c· ·the: livcstrc:k c.nd 
graz.i.nq- n.gcncics r··C: the 2Jc,J.tos nf He' --.,~d.cn, I.:'ltJ.hn ~.nd n0v-::tc'..~. 
a.nd the ::1ucl-7.~'T"'t.cr Shr:-shonc Tribe. 
Th~-, l>.c'c pl."c·.::'" :111 ;riJ.~<_ :::n:o::-sc's t'1n('. !:'mrros rcs1;·,1ng on Federal 
lands u.n('cr tr;c prni:c:ctic'n •.rv: rnc.n~_g,·-;"1.c:nt. of ths U. ::~. D\.-::pa.rtncnt 
of thE: Int.;,ri'."'•r in :",P.. effor-t t·' (:li:•"i:;::.,'-',tr, th'C' i'lti:scri;·:in:Jtr::: 
sl-::'.uc;htcr and cc:c:r-.,,,rcicl. , xpJJ·,it:'t:ir_··n of 1:h_ccsc ;~ni:r-~'J.s. 
'J."hO rF::_rt. i~· ~~ S 1_:1.<·; t~·:l•.~ .7\.c·t C! 1:·~ ir:;. tl1-~:t it: Gr.~.crn.J.ChC S 11[)0!1 
tra0.i tic'ni:".l n:"tir;ns ~-<' s+>•:t.t:· cc:r,.-':rnJ. r•f rcsi:~cnt nil•.' life r1nd 
upr:n .:ch(:: VC.'2:"'Y7 s,-:-:l,~~.rci~.;r_:.ty .-·<f tl1~~·S(~~ :-~;'~~st<-~.r;:·.~ st.,'1t .. ~:s ir\ ~··.7llic11 tl1;:.: 
FcxS\cr,C1.1 gnv~n~_:.,,··:r~t st.i.1.l f-·~· 7Y'l3 mc·st. ni= t!J.:; L··:~"". Un;,nlding the; 
~ct, they cont2n~ 1 will m0an th~t C'."'~0rrss c~n override existing 
stt1tc: f isl1 J.:n.C_ a:.".~:'.:~-. 1::-'\·fEi r.~:t , .. r_i_12_ 0 
T.11·:·.~· pt:J.::~tic s iJ:) f "'.t.f.~,_L _,·~~f t.l1c 7~c·t c·~::lt.(.:i_.-._r? ·th-~ t tJ1c~ r0~--.rc.~r 
gr ~~.n. t~.J~·} t:('; Cr'~n.~;~("~ .. ·::·: ss J~):"r t}1() (:"ln. st. i t.tl t .. i·-·11 -;~~~~----, r.~:r-: .. ~.:·,..:~-- c·.l J. n.c-c1 r~. ful 
PJlE.s ,J.nC:, rcsp.'.l"ct.i:-·ns rc.spcc';:inq 1:;:~.; o " prc·r-c.rty !x::J..C'•ngin9 t0 
tl1c~ r1r! i tc~(~- S ·t.:::. tc: s" i r~.c J. ~r~·:_ -~· ~~ tJ.tc: r~~:.:,--., ~ ::c t.~~ r,_ .. , ~ .. !:~t'. qr- r:~11(1 r]::-0tc:ct rr2 s i--
r::c;nt Pil!'1.lif·~ 0 .~·sur. f ir: U:s Dri;::f, -:-,rc:..v•.7>-
-~:'r11':" '1)._;;.-:-· n ~-~f t-.. ~_1(~ r:u~:.-}l.j.c; ]_;},l"~~~-s r·~_c:-~.n.s ~~r~rc::. tl1c..n. 
puttinq G1.:v:;:::• 1.:--.nrJ.s "'.t \:::1·-:; disp~.s-::.J. o:C JfiC.J.l 
agr icul ~:u~::-~l1 ,-.r c,:w1r~;.:-~rc iotl il;t.crc st.s f0r Dnrp"'s<:::s 
(:·f grt"'.Z in.g f rn.in.ir'\'] .::.Jl.~·~ ~t-: f·~rt.h. ~;:11.c·rs ,~_T"·.~ 
brc.ac: cr ~ubJ. i.e us·:-:s rTJ-tich -::rc V':J11. Fit.:11in the; 
C:-:·ngressi·:n~.l pr';JCT lJC'tJ.:. tr. ::<LJ-~,,1 ·"De'~ tr cffCC'"" 
i.:u.':'.tc ,-,n l:;ch,J.lf c-:f: th,:; .1\r:•.cr iccln :ron!:~ lie,. C1.m1. 
et:mong such :.1scs i.s i.:ho prc·tc<;tirn 'l.D."~. :-:1anagc·· 
~ant of ~ilt horsGs an~ burr0s! ~hich; ~s thn 
Snn .. 'i.b::· Cnr:':D.i.ttc:c ·~1c:c1rn:Qd ff 0 ).·,,-,j_:~nq ·tr c.ll .r:f th0:: 
T.r:lcricr,_n pc,.~,~lc . (an0.) J.rc. livi:na. synbnls 
c,:f t:hc ruqg'.~d in~'-~'pcnr~nncc -~r~:: tire J.~ ss C'ner(Jy nf 
t-:·ur pion,cc~r l1c~rit.,:':.Sf(_-:6 ~ •:· 
F<.r n'rc is "'.t s'cr'.J;co in this suit. t'JD.n 'tl1c 'll)lf,'J.rc of ',•Tild. 
hnrsE::s iln~: ~YJ.rrrs" If' the c0~.1rt invr'.lir"~.Jcs t.:v 7\c·tu the states 1 
claim t:o iuri~"'ict.ic-n ··.vor rcsi·".c;nt. \.·ril·;~lifc rd_ll 0r:: ;:"l'lstcrE-:-1 
ar:o.Cl. the f:•.tc 0f such ~.d.1(!.lifc: ~rill be: ir. th. h:::n:l,s cf state fisr. 
and q.c:1.n2 dcr:c.rt:P.crts 0 These: -~'(:'cnr::ics 2.rc l.'".rcrc1y c~cminZ!.tc:C'. by 
prC'·-.. hu.n:tinc; ."'Jn·:'1. C·:::'T'r:. rcit:-:.1 interests, .:w·,:--.>::-'1t,.; in .. , clFSCo!'tc::;d 
political nt~osph~rr ~n~ ~rc 1tsu2lly less suscGrti~l~ tn pnints 
c_-f Vico~•7 rr ·~ 7 i(~~::(~ hy ('J:"Virr· D.fn-:Crlt."'1.1 "".!l·c~ hU~"i~'.Y':.( <:;r •ll;'"'S th?.D. ."'.rC ·f:hC 
Fcr:l.cr."'.l 2•1t:~~-:nriti·~:s 0 Fur·::r\<-:•:r.;·:."rc ·' it i::::: t>::::- 1Yl.~rc ."1.dVunta.gc.'r::us 
~n~ prnductivs f~r cnvir~~~J~t~l ? h~)~n~ ~rrups tn be n~lc 
to C:':xort inflUC:C:';C; r·T! 0!1.( ccntr::>.l '·.ri:t.:.1 J.ifr: r~·:-n:".r[CT··r-nt ':'_Uthority 
in \1J.sl1.i~1gtc;11 tJ'~.r:lr t.() 'l·rr,r],.. ·:J1rr-·:.ls(.J. :~:. r; s·~:::·~.t:0·. ~:1t:h~~r i tir.:s <) 
Or:·al urgu:rv~.nt s !; · :F --rc. ~:h.:: Cc-urt sh:.-:·ul;:1 t"lkr.: pl.:::cc i'1 ·r'.rch 
or :-,pril 1 1976 o 
Endangered Species b.ct ~- Enfnrcorn.';}_n"c 
A hill sponsored by Reo. Lcrnnr Sullivan (D-Mo.), H.R. 10229. 
1 ~ ~ ~nfnrc-.,....,.,- .... ,_.c- ·t 1 e .,..,nd- ~ng~r-,·'1 °p·-c; t--"' '"'ct r,,,.,_.:r .. r::-vlcu C. r Gl1CJ.Cr -.::.1. <.. i;.!•"·'"-' .ll.l.. ': .L l ··· '-' ·'·• .: \;o; ·o..... '-'.~ ''- ~ .: .::> '":. "·' ·- ~ 
difficult, if nrt chactic. ':'hs bill ~:·oulcl. exc~.m.pt fr;;~:\ the t.~.ct 1 s 
· · h · .._ · ~ "'- ~ ~ nf ~n~-ngnrnf prcvl.sJ.ons t~osc J.nvcn .... nrJ.c:s n.~: par .... s or prc•·:~J.lC"CS .- , ... Lc.- ·"·· 
sp0cios laufully \•7 i th.in thE"; Fni tc<~ ~t·, t~ .. s by nr nn DccC?Tn:bC>r 28: . 
1973. ThP, nrcbl~ the: bill vrculc1 crsJ.tc fer cnfC'rc.c;·'l.?nt c.uthorJ..-
tics 1ios-i~ the difficulty of distinguishing log~l frcm illegal 
inventories. T~·:c' result: ,,rouL:J un<~'Jul::tcdJ.v cnc0urt1.gG snuggling of 
products d2.r ivec] frnn cndaRgcrc.~ species.- J:\1so, th0 duRping of 
c~xistir:g invcnt0r ic-s on the n:F:>.rknt t·'ruJ.d ro .. ustt:thl isb their usc 
and cncour3gc further smuggli~g. 
The bill '\'7215 rcport('d out nf "t.~1'"' E'>u;-;c: Cnm:r:'.ittcc 
Marine and Fishnri~s in early Fohru~ry ~n~ pass2d the 
February 17, 197€. 
~~ 1\ll-----1---.!-
'-.-~ll r·.'.~.-~L (.;l!cl.ill.. 
HOUSC} on 
Th;:· Ncvr cTcr S( y Supre:mc C0urt "~Hil1 h:'"":,':'r ora.l argur,:-,ents this 
v.rinter in a t•o:''-='~·ycar·-nld suit ,::cimcd ,,.,t. brc.-:'~.king the: n0n0p0ly of 
hunting and fishirg representatives rn the State Fish and Game 
Cc:-uncil. The sui·t ·' f ilccl. by the USUS IiC:1"'' ,Jersey Branch and 
other cnvirrnm<::mt.,"~l groups, chR1L.;ng·"S t.hi' li".vl that requires the 
Governnr t0 i":''.f'P~ir>t c.. m.l.j0rity 0f cc-uEciJ_ rr.cnbr:;rs fr0m nominees 
provided by the New Jersey Fc~cratirn °f Soortsnon's Clubs. 
Thesc:1 nnnincc.s inv':'lriably fav·~,r usc: ''.f public lands :for hunting 
and fishing. Crns''~c:'uontly 1 th.o nnn,··huntin9 pu1:1lic, 1",·/bich rep-
resents a mnjority nf the pcpu12tion, h~s littl~ sny in the usc 
of lands hc-,lcngin~: tn all the pcnple o 
The suit cc,ntonds that the constituticnal rights nf equal 
protection under the law nrc being denied this naj0rity, which 
includes hikers, c:"-'"'Upcrs, r;H1<i:<'graphcrs, l:"'irc'1. ~m.tch~::rs and. ~thor 
pc:rsons ''1hn pursuE:: nnn ~dc)structivc c:1cti vitieE: r n. _nuh1ic lnnds, 
This argument pr~"'Vt::d convincin<::J tn ?. l.C'~.·Jcr st0.t.c~ c0urt., ,,rhich 
last y-::i'l.r dc.clc.rcc1. the la~'l uncnnsti tutinnn1. 
l'~s 0f ri1id-·F<:~hruz:'lry, 1976 _, tlu:: (''""'urt J:'.0d n·-··t hcl.rd <~ral 
arguments on thiEl CD.sc. 
Refuge Deer ,J.rc Not Stc:rvin'} 
The rationale:; bchino. the Fcdcr.::tl gnvcrnr,:;(~nt.; s pr 1 icy (:f ·:'1.1-
lnt•ring public hunting on nati"n."ll ~.·ildli.fc rc fus-rcs l·,n.s un~~crminccJ 
by the necropsy results C'n the 197~ C8cr hunt at the Great Sw~mp 
National Y\fildlifc: Rcfuqe in HcF Jcrs(;y. In [k'CCI""!bcr, 197 'r thP 
government opcmc,;' Grco.t S''''.J.mp tr:~ deer huntin('", claiming th2.t. the 
hunting was necessary because the 600-dccr h0ri ~as shnwinq signs 
of starvatinn, malnutritinn and disease. The 5,900-acrc refuge, 
the government claimed, could provide' nnough fnod f0r nnly 2 50 
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deer. However, of the 120 dcsr killed in last y2~r 1 s hunt, 
govc:rnmc-Jnt pJ.thclc:.gis"cs cxam.L"J.cc"J. 63 and frm:n/J nc signs ')f c-::is~ 
c-:: sc:; cr !'1alnutri tinn, thus cnntr.J.•:licting th:-.c gov:-:.rnmc:nt' s ccn~ 
tc:nti:;l1 tl1.~t 1)L·0~A7SC C:·J1. th-.:: rc;."f1]CfC~ ~~7 ;~.S iP .. J.(;.C.:'.OUtltC: o 'l1 11C: rcp0rt 
Ei.ls~: cc~nfirrJ.c/7. FI:"~~tJS ~ s 1.0n~r.-.~st.-}.r~J~:.ing p0s3 .. -ti~~rt "t.h,J:t th.~ gc)'rc:rP1~.ont 
pclicy is bJ.sod ~sscnti2lly ~n prlitic~l {ccisinns and not on 
principlr:::s cf s:-m;.:". ~1iL~lifc r.'Jnagcx~-::nt .• 
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